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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ELORA, ONT *.-Alex. Petie will ercci a1

resîdence te cost $2.000.
WINGHAM, ONT.-George Shîaw is

laying the faundation for a brick~ block.
SANI) CREEK, B3. C. -I is reparted

that H. J. Edson wviIl cecct an hotel hcre.
ST. STrPHIEN, N. B.-The Town Caun-

cil is discussing the erection of a poor
house.

WEST.MEATII, ONT.-Tucker & l-ladges
wilf in aIl probability rebuîld ilîcîr mili
recently burncd.

EDMOI4DVILLE, ON4T.-John iNcCaa is
prcparing ta buîld a two-Storcy brick
veneer residence.

DUNDAS, ONT.-A new school main in
connection with the Methodist church
will likely be erected.

SUSSEX, N. B.-The I'resbyterians
have purchased a- site and wvill erect a
Sunday School building.

LISTOWELL, ONr.-Excavations arc
bcing m-ýe for the± foundation af the new
residenct; for W. G. Hay.

MILTON, ONT.-The Town Council
have asked several engîncers to submit
plans for a drainage system.

KASLO, B3. C.-The counicil will in ail
probability construct clcctric lighît and
waterworks systems ibis summer.

ACTON, ONT.-The Beztrdmore flelting
Co. will build 100 new %,ats of 4 'in. pine,
7'X 9', alse 2o soaks af the same :ýze

GALT, ONT. - 13y-laws have been
carrîed to raise $7.500 for walerworks ex-
tensions and $4.000 for market improve-
menits.

MERRITON, ONT.-I)r. Vanderburg
wiIl shorxly let the contract for a brick
building, to be used as a drug store, ig x
20 feet.

S. THOMIAS, ONT.-The City Engi-
neer bas estimated the rosi of an clectric
plant for highting and railway purposes ai
$57,000.

ROSSLAND, B. C. - It is understood that
the main line of the Great Northern rail-

way wvilI bce xtendcd t0 this tovn ai an
ealy date.

AoeERsT, N. S.-The. Amherst Boot
& Shoe Go. propose erecting, ai an ecarly
date, a brick warehousc, 117 x 4 féet,
two storeys high.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The Board of
Works will ask for an appropriation af
$bo,ooo to imptove the streets ai build
three new bridges.

SPRINGHILL, N. S.-The Board of
Trade is urging the construction of a
systemi ai waterworks, the estimated cost
of which is $îo0oooo

CoRIwALL, ONT.-WorkI is shortly te
bc commnenced on the erection of a gen-
eral, hospital, for which purpose the sun
of $io,ooo was donated by the late Andrcw
Purcell.

TILBURY, ONT.-Wîll]iRm C. Crawford,
Reeve, wiIl reccive tenders until the 25th
îafst. for the purchase of debcnturcs ta the
amounit ai $6,724,27, running for a tcrm
cf 25.years.

MONCTON, N. B.-L Higgins, shoc
merchant, will erect a brick residence.-
It is understood that the Merchants B3ank
of Halifax are negotiating for a site upon
which ta erect a banking office.

PIPEnoKE-, ONT.-The directors ai thc
Pembroke Southern Railway have decided
te commence the prcliminary survey ai
the road a: once, under the supcrintend-
ence ai Mr. J. L. Morris C. E.

Car.bîNGWOOD, ONT.-Estî mates have
been preparcd of the cost nf cernent and
brick walks ta be built ibis season. The
.aniouitit rcquired is placcd at $9,892.77.

ST C-NT1ARiNES, ONT. W. H. Dunit-
ing wIll reccive tenders until noan o! the
î6th inst., for thecerection ai a double
brirk dwelling bouse Plans may bc scen
at the office ofiS. G. foison, architcct.

l'UR«t ltOVEr ONI.-Thz question o!
the construa.ion ai an clectric railway be-
twcen lPart Hope and Pontypool, extend-
ing ta Kenull, Orona, Osaca and other
places, is being agitated by the citizens.

TRuRu, N. S.-Elliott & Hopsan,
archiiects, ai Halifaix, have been coim-
i-nibsioned te prepare plans for a building
ta be crected here for the Merchants
Bank oi Halifax, ta be brick, with stane
trînmings.

MNILVERTON, ONT.-At a pubic meet-
ing, ta discuss the building af a new
scîmol, it was decided ta purchase the
Pu!glà propcrty as a site. The by-law ta
grant $4,oo, for uts crection . will shortl>'
be submitted ta the ratepayers.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Alderînan Hun-
gerford lias laid before the City Council a
proposition ta crect a cliarcoal blast fur-
rnce capable ai turning ont 6o tons ai pig
iran per day, in consideration for a free
site, exemption fromi taxation and $io,oao
bonus.

ARNPRIOR, ONT-Re school improve.
nients, James'Mather, architeci, af Ottawva,
writes :" There wvill be additions and ian-
pravements ta preserit building, with heat-
ing and ventilation ; brick and Stone;
steel beams, etc. Cost, includîng equip-
ment, $4,00.

VANCOUVIER, B3. C.-The Vancouver
M -arine Railway Com-pany has been
orginized ta construct and aperate
marine railways, ship locks, dry docks,
etc' The pramoters arc Robert Hamilton,
C Griffith and W. H. Armistrong.
Capiîal]P$5oo,ooo.

RLNî*RkW, ONI.-At a meeting af the
Town Coîîntil it was iesolved that a cam-
pctent engbneer be enklployed ta prepare
estimates ai the cost of.a systemn ai sewver-
age *for the town.-Tenders are now being
rccei%,ed by Robert 1McLean, Chairman
Building Cummîtte, for the erection of a
brick Presbyterîan church.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Dr. Sparks wvill
ereci a new resîdence on Churcb street
north.-A public meeting af citîzens was
lcd last week ta discuss the question ai

wvaterworks construction, ait whicb it ivas
dcadedt that steps shauld be taken at
once with a view ta carrying aut the

wok-.Dennee will rebuild the struc.
turcs rccently burned.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The directors af St.John Street Railway Co. have decided an
favar ai building extensions ta the park
and cemecry.-Thc B3oard ai School
Trustees have accepted the plans sub-
nîittedl by G. E. Fairweather, architcî,
for the new H-gh School building, pro.
vîdcd the building can be erccted witbin
the appropriation ai $4oooo.

KCINGSTON, ONT. -A commîntîce ai the
Aima Mlater Society o! Qucen's College
have adopted the peneral plans cf Prof.
Dupin, for a building, 6oaX 22 feet, for a
gymnasium. Building opcrations are ta
be proceeded wiih at once.-The City
Engineer invites tenders until the 231h
inst. for canstruciing a granolitbic side-
walk on narth side af Princess Street,
froni Sydlenhami Street ta Clergy street.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Plans for repairs
and improvements ta St. Jahn's cathedral
have been prcpared by W. Chesterton,
arcbitect.-D. H. .Mc&Millan, provincial
trcasurer, will reccive proposais until the
3oth inst. for the purchase of $î00,aoO of
drainage debentures-The Martin, Bale,
Wynn Ca. have had plans prcparcd for a
wholesale drug warehouse,. camner King

and McDcrmatt streets, 33 X (0 feet, five
stories high, wiî.h basenient.

GUELPII, ON.-The City Engincer
has prepared plans af, and wvill caîl for
tenders for an iiran foot bridge oi two
spans, 96 ct cach, t0 spant the Speed
river, ai a cosî ai $4,300.-J. D. Huttan
will crect a residente front plans prepared
by G. R. Bruce, architect. Cost $4,s0a.

-The construction of two riew bridges
has been recammended b>' the City'
Council.

CHATHAM, ONT.-At the Jiane session
af the Count>' Cauncîl an order wili likel>'
be passed ta fit the jail and court bouse
wvith proper heating apparatus.-Re
new scliool buildings, C. R. Oldershaw,
archi.ect, writes :" They will cansist of a
large model school, with twelve rooms,
and an addition ta present building. Ma.
tenIls ta be emiployed, metal roofing,
elecî.ric bells, plurnbing, tchool furniture,
etc. Cost ai model schaol, $24,000, ai
addition, $6,200o. Tenders received tantil
the 2oth inst."

LONDON, ONT.-ç-Tenders are being
received for a cottage at Springbank for
the Watcr Camînîssioners. Plans ai the
office oi Moore & Henry, architects.-
Plermits for buildings have been grantea
as below: S. B. Cooin, two-storey brick
veneer residence on Dundas street, casi
$1,500, and brick veneer residence an
easi sîde ai Wullington stieet, ces% $2,20a;
C. E. Anderson, Dundas Street casi, row
brick stares between 662 and 67o Dundas
street east.-The Lieutenant-Governor in
conncil bas appraved ai the issue af
$zo,000 ai debenturés by the Watcr Com-
missianers.

VICTORIA, B. 0.-Simon Leiser lias pur.
chased property, corner Yaîes street and
Waddington aIle>', and wiIl construct a
four storey blick building therean.-The
plans of F. M. Rattenbury, architect, have
been selecteà for the new building to be
erected in ibis city for the B3ank ai
Montreal. The structure wili be 30 x66
fe 'et, four stareys high, with basemeni, and
'vili contain bank offices, lunch room,
dressing room, vaults and sieam heating
plant. The floors ai the corridors will be
laid with marble slabs. - Campetitîve
desiîgns far a l3urn's memarial will be
a,,sked for shorîly by the joint commîttee
ai the St. Andrews and Sir William
Wallace Societies.

OTTANWA, ONT.-Robert Cowley, ai
Ottawva West, proposes ereciing two brick
houses.-The City Cauncil lias gil'en
notice ai its intention ta construci an arti-
ficial stane sidewalk on both sides ai
Queen sîreet, betwecn Elgin and Banks
strects, ai a cost ai $4,953.40.-The urne
for recciving tenders for Grenville canal
enlargement bas been cxtended until noon
on Saturda>', the 23rd insi. J. H. Balder-
son, Secretary Departmeni ai Raîlways
and Canals.-Steps 'vill probably be taken
ai an early date by the Public School
Board ta improve the schaol buildings.-
li avill.requîre between 4,000 and 5,0oo
feet of leadi pipe ta carry the water supply
front the cil>' limits. ta Rockliffe. Two
inch pipe is likely ta be used for the pur-
pose.-J. H. Balderson, Secretar>' De-
pariment ai Railways and Canais, will
receive tenders until Friday, the 291h
ansi., for the supply ai 14,000 barrels, or
any portion thercof, ai Portland cernent.
SPecificatians ai office ai chici engîneer.

MONTREAL, QUE-hît is the intention
ai ibe Bell Telephone Ca. ta place ail
ibeir wvires underground. This %viIl ne-
cessîtate the construction aif stîbways
through St. Peter, St. Charles Borrome
and St. Alexander streets.-Joseph P.
Roy, C. E., ai ibis city, is now engaged in,
conneciion with the extension ai the Mon-
treal and Ottawa railwvay îhrôugh Cale-
donia Springs ta Ottawa.-The directars
of the Royal Electric Company have de-
cided te praceed ai once Çvith the-dev lo-
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